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            This weekend we are offering a limited quantity of
            [image: This weekend we are offering a limited quantity of our 🥈 International Cheese Award 2 year XO Cape Vessey #goatcheese @lesliemarket.  Great cheese starts with great milk, sourced from hardworking, caring farmers who practice regenerative agriculture. We hope they are as proud of the cheese we make as we are! “Jeff started with our current goat herd in 2008, though he had goats on and off since he was a kid. He always wanted to milk them and farm. All the milk goats are Nubians, so their milk is higher in fat/protein as you know, and have the long floppy ears which I like. I do most of the milking. Jeff looks after feeding and care of the goats.   We try to grow most of our own feed for the goats, like hay, corn and barley. Jeff is really interested in the crops, and is always researching things like cover crops, which put inputs (nutrients) back into the ground after harvesting a crop.”  #farmersareawesome #supportourfarmers #supportsmallbusiness #regenerativefarming #lovelyfamily❤️ #localcheese #Ontcheese #CanadianCheese]
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            Roses and  Hibiscus 🌹 🌺 in October? Yes even
            [image: Roses and  Hibiscus 🌹 🌺 in October? Yes even if the leaves are turning ...our flower pots are still blooming!! Sunday we release a limited quantity of @fifthtownartisancheese “ A Red Red Rose”. This soft ripened goat cheese is sprinkled with organic rose petals, hibiscus, beetroot powder and pink peppercorns, for a distinctly earthy, floral but delicate balance of acidity and tanginess of fresh local goat milk and a peppery finish. The dairy store in #PEC is open all #thanksgiving #weekend from 11am-5 pm.  Enjoy a cheeseboard on our outdoor patio and catch the last few days of these tropical blooms!  #localfood #supportourfarmers #artisan #cheese #edibleflowers🌸]
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            Lovely harvest colours showcased in this mixed mil
            [image: Lovely harvest colours showcased in this mixed milk cheese we call Confetti.  Long aging caramelizes the paste adding a sweet contrast to the peppery flavours of melted pink and black peppercorns. This previously sold out release is back this weekend and would make a lovely grilled steak topping/sauce or grated on top of risotto.  Enjoy the colours of the #County and the leisurely drive to the less travelled east end.  Pick a few Marquette grapes from our vineyard to take home. See you soon! 🧀 🍇 😃 #supportsmallbusiness #supportourfarmers #ontariotravel #artisancheese]
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            We have been busy @fifthtownartisancheese harvesti
            [image: We have been busy @fifthtownartisancheese harvesting honey for Thanksgiving these last few weeks. Respecting our bees’ requirement for stocks to feed them during the long winter, we have left them all their comb this year. Look out for some fresh truffle honey chèvre soon, a gold medal winner at the 2019 International Cheese Awards 🥇 🧀 ! #Repost @nonnaspantry.ca with @get_repost ・・・ Fifth Town Raw Honey - Happy bees buzzing around the estate @fifthtownartisancheese feed on and pollinate the surrounding flora. Here are some pictures of the plants they land on and call home! - Locally produced raw, unpasteurized honey from this County oasis is a pristine, pure and unadulterated product, get your dose today on NonnasPantry.ca ! -  #honeybees #honey #tea #natural #nature #naturalfood #localfood #supportlocal #supportlocalbusiness #PrinceEdwardCounty #localbusiness #localbrand #artisan #rawfood #healthyfood #health #healthyliving #healthyeating #healthiswealth #healthandwellness #healthfood #healthylifestyle #instafood #foodstagram #foodblogger #foodbloggers #toronto #local #supportourfarmers]
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            Thanks for stopping by! Open daily 11-5 pm #Repost
            [image: Thanks for stopping by! Open daily 11-5 pm #Repost mauwalks with @get_repost ・・・ Fabulous tutored cheese tasting @fifthtownartisancheese]
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            Looking forward to the opening of another unique p
            [image: Looking forward to the opening of another unique property in the #County! Thanks for the shoutout and calling all #locavores ! 🧀 🍷 #Repost @wandertheresort with @get_repost ・・・ The Localist, Issue #5: Assembling the perfect cheese board with Fifth Town Artisan Cheese.  When the temperature starts to dip and the leaves begin to drop, all we want to do is cozy up at home with wine and a cheese board. Preferably cheese from @fifthtownartisancheese, a County cheesemonger and maker that celebrates Prince Edward County terroir with handmade artisanal buffalo, cow and goat cheese.  There's an art to assembling a cheese board that impresses, one that Fifth Town is well versed in. Swipe right for their expert tips for creating a dynamic, well-rounded board with a little something for everyone.  If you find yourself in our neck of the woods, pay a visit to Fifth Town and enjoy a cheese board on the patio while the afternoons are still sunny and warm.  (Snack board 📸: @ethantglenneats)]
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            Excited to be a part of this #countylicious #Canoe
            [image: Excited to be a part of this #countylicious #CanoeintheCounty event this Sunday @parsonsbrewing bringing together so much of the bounty the County has to offer! 🧀 🍷 🥘 We will be serving some of our 🥇 🥈 winning #local #cheeses including #truffle Capreggio a 2019 International Cheese Awards silver medallist, a soft ripened goat milk delicacy, Rose Haus our #chardonnay washed rind classic, and Buffalina, a mild but decisively nutty Gouda with scents of fresh butter and grass which won us a gold medal at the 2017 International Cheese Awards in Nantwich, England.  Credit for masterfully bringing our vision of old world recipes to life goes to @jankalishphotography 😘 So thankful for our supportive customers, our staff and the people who work so hard to bring this complex artistry from the hardworking Ontario farms to your table!  @visitthecounty @nataliegoldenbergfife  @drakedevonshire @chefalexandraf @chefjamiekennedy @bphmarket @chefhidde @samvaldivia @lacondesapec @flameandsmith @canoerestaurant @clossonchasevineyards @karloestateswinery @laceyestates @morandinwines @pluckteas @rosehall_run @stockandrow @trailestatewine @littlejohnfarm @enidgraceculinary @theroyalhotelpicton @chefalbertponzo #supportourfarmers #localfood #supportsmallbusiness #supportourwineries #canadianchefs]
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            Bike, drive or 🚶♀️ 🚶 on down for awar
            [image: Bike, drive or 🚶♀️ 🚶 on down for award winning Ontario cheese in the County! The leaves are changing, the lake views along County Road 7 or 8 are stunning and we are open daily 11am-5 pm for take out or eat in Graze and Go ( or stay!) cheese boards on our lovely patio! It’s worth the drive and visit to our neighbourhood #eastenders @waupoosestateswinery @cressymustard_waupoospub @countycider @delgattoestates @cape_vineyards @cressyhouse #PEC #local #ontario #cheese #supportourfarmers]
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            Our factory store in #PEC is now open daily 11-5pm
            [image: Our factory store in #PEC is now open daily 11-5pm with restricted access for shopping, take out or enjoy on our patio cheese/salami boards, graze and go boxes or website ordering and curb-side pick-up. Don’t forget to visit our neighbours: @lakeonthemountain  @waupoosestateswinery @countycider @cressymustard_waupoospub @delgattoestates @cape_vineyards  #eastenders #localfood #farmtotable #OntCheese #CdnCheese #supportourfarmers #itsworththedrivetocressy]
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            Thank you for including us in this exciting new pl
            [image: Thank you for including us in this exciting new platform supporting #localfood #supportourfarmers #OntCheese 🙏👍🧀🍷#Repost @yourlocazoa with @get_repost ・・・ Guess who's coming to Locazoa??? @fifthtownartisancheese 🎉🎉🎉 With today being  #WorldEnvironmentDay what better day to introduce you to Fifth Town?  Fifth Town is Canada’s only LEED certified dairy, and the first Platinum LEED manufacturing facility in Canada across all industries.  And they make AMAZING cheese. Their fresh chèvre, bloomy rind bries, and chardonnay and wine soaked, brushed and washed rind firm and aged cheeses are made using local ingredients. Including 🐄, 🐐 and 🐃 milk.  A local sweetheart for both their commitment to environmental stewardship and quality, sophisticated cheese worthy of the best #PEC picnic spots.  And they offer cheese care boxes! With a revolving monthly selection of their cheese, local cured meat and a paired condiment, how can you not indulge in one? Because to brie or not to brie really isn’t a question at all is it? 😂  Fifth Town Artisan Cheese, one of our community vendors you can find soon on the #Locazoa app!  #princeedwardcounty #pec #countyup#locazoa #yourlocazoa #livinlavidalocal#locallife #supportlocal#supportlocalfarmers #shoplocal#eatlocal #eatrealfood#localfoodmovement#localfoodsystems #authentic #rurallife#farmlife #community #agriculture#farm #farmer #farming#knowyourfarmer]
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            Excited to be part of this new platform to bring #
            [image: Excited to be part of this new platform to bring #localfood #farmersmarket #ontcheese to #Toronto #cheeselovers  #Repost @sweetraspberries with @get_repost ・・・ The @junctionmarket looks a little different this year, but the cheese from @fifthtownartisancheese and the produce from @fiddleheadfarmpec don’t.  Here’s to another great #farmersmarket season! #shoplocal]
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            Excited to be part of this new online #farmersmark
            [image: Excited to be part of this new online #farmersmarket with our weekly changing #local #cheese care box and survival kit containing our most popular 🐄 🐐 and 🐃 selections, #honey from our #orchard, #condiments, #handmade #pasta and even #artisan #salami ! #Repost @junctionmarket with @get_repost ・・・ The Junction Farmer’s Market is back on May 30th with online ordering & pick-up! • We are pleased to announce that the Junction Farmer’s market will be back this year with online ordering and pick-up from your favourite vendors. . • How does it work? Order online from our website to choose a market box for pick-up on the train platform at a designated time slot on Saturday morning. Our order window will close on Wednesday evenings. . • Pre-orders for May 30th pick-up begin on May 24th! 🥕  #localfood #eatlocal #farmersmarket #loveONTfood #goodfoodgrowsinOntario #JFM #JunctionMarket #JunctionTO #sustainability #supportlocal]
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        Error: API requests are being delayed for this account. New posts will not be retrieved.
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Get in touch!





Info@fifthtown.ca
613-476-5755




Sales@fifthtown.ca
416-984-4734





4309 Prince Edward County Rd 8
Picton ON,
K0K 2T0




	Facebook
	Twitter
	Instagram
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                Please check website for updated hours of operation.

                
                

                        
                

                
                



		
		

				
					
	






















































	

